
STATE DROPS BRIDGE LINE

Board of Equalisation Decides it Should Be
Assessed in Donglag Count.

HO OTHER QUESTIONS ARE DECIDED

Aadller Wanton Says Board 1)1.
ceased Qaestlea af Plat-In- s ay

oa, Friarhltn, hat
Reached t'onclasloa.

(From a Stuff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. May . (Special.) The Stat

Board of Equalization continued Ita delib-
eration today, but the only progress made,
ao far aa can be ascertained from the
members, was the reference of the Omaha
Bridge at Terminal property for assessment
by the Douglas county authorities. The
board sustained the argument advanced by
Secretary Daniels of the company, who In-

sisted that Inasmuch as all of the Ne-

braska property of the company was
within Douglas county, the authorities of
that county were the ones who should
fix the valuation and determine Its assess
Blent. ,

"We discussed ' the ' question of whether
or not to take the franchise of the rail-
roads Into consideration In determining the
valuation, but arrived at no agreement,'

aid Auditor Weston at the close of the
meeting tonight. "Our session was pro-
longed, but It was devoted to a general
discussion. No action was taken other
than that regarding the Omaha Bridge
Terminal company."

ROBERTSON FOR GOVERNOR

Norfolk Republican Named at Madison
County Convention In Dattla

y.-

BATTLE CREEK. Nebi May . (Special.)
--The Madison county republican conven-

tion met here yesterday.
F. W. Richardson of Battle Creek was

made chairman and James Nicols of Mad-lao- n

secretary. The convention, by a unan-
imous vote,,, endorsed W, M.; Robertson of
Norfolk aa .a candidate for the guberna-
torial nomination. He was allowed to name
the delegates. the, state convention.
John R. Hayt of Norfolk Is chairman of
the delegation.

Delegates to the Third congressional
convention were also 'selected, with M. D.
Tyler of Norfolk aa chairman. Delegates
to the Eleventh senatorial convention were
elected with H. H. Kllburn of Battle

Creek as chairman.
A new county central committee was

named. Colonel Simpson of Norfolk U
chairman. Earn McFarland of Norfolk sec-rsta-

and WlUlam Wldlman of Norfolk
treasurer. f

Coart Favors Glllam Heirs.
YORK. Neb., May 8. (Special. ) A de-

cision favoring the heirs In the Glllam
will case has bees given In the district
court. Jonathan Glllam, a pioneer settler
of thla county- - deceased, . left bis property
by will to tie wife. His wire died recently
and willed the property to the Woman's
Missionary .society of the United Brethren
Church In Christ of Dayton, O. The heirs
conteated the will on the ground that Mrs.
Glllam was life tenant. The church
society has fllad a. bond and will appeal
the case to the aupreme court.

Farmer Injured la Ronaway.
BELDEN, Neb., May . (Special.) Tues-

day Andy Xllday, a farmer living three
miles east of here, started for home about
7:30 p. m. badly intoxicated. When about
a,, mile from Jioa?e the team ran away,
throwing Rrfaay the " ground. ' Both
wheels of the heavy wagon paased over
htm. breaking both collarbones and one
leg In two place, end bruising him about
the head. He waa found two hours after
by a farmer who heard his moans.

May Slean New Line In York.
HENDERSON.' Neb., May 8. (Special.)

Two yeara ago the Sante Fe Oult rail
way surveyed a line through Henderson,
going north through Bradabaw and Arbor.
vtlle. The right-of-wa- y and all rights pur- -

chased by the road have been bought by
large railroad corporations and it la gen.
erally believed. by-th- people of Henderson
taht there will be a new railway built there
thisyear.

Exeter Officials Ranted.
EXETER, Neb.. May 8. (Special.) The

new .village council met Wednesday even-
ing and organized. W. W. Klmberley was
elected clerk; B. L. Martlndale, marshal

nd night watchman; J. E. Taylor, street
commissioner; Dr. O. S. Howard, heal off!

cer; J. P. Wilson, treasurer. Saloon
license was granted to C H. Wilson.

Allesred Elopers Visit Fremont.
FREMONT. Neb.. May 8. (Special.)

John' Maur and Mr. H. H. Hawley, the
write of the Qresham postmaster, who are

aid to have eloped Tueaday, were In Fre
mont yesterday and registered at a hotel

a John Brown and wife. Last night the
identity of the couple waa discovered and
they ,)eft for parti unknown.

In Memory of Jadce Bishop.
M'COOK. Neb., May 8. (Special.) An

(adJourned term of district court of Red

mam

m

ni h

WlTIow county will be held In this city
the coming Saturday evening, at which
time expression will be made In
memorial of County Judge O. 8. Blahop,
deceased, who was member of the county
bar.

Spearer en the Boa an.

SPENCF.R. Neb.. May . (Special.)
Having the assursnee of the extension nf
the Fremont, Elkhorn ft Missouri Valley
railroad from Verdigre. Neb., up the Ponca
Valley to this place, this village has

large proportions within the last
thirty days. Twenty new buildings have
been completed and many more are under
construction. About forty carpenters are
employed and there Is a demand for more.
A new grist mill Is under way; electric
lights are contemplated and a system of
waterworks from aretslan wells Is as-

sured. The grading of the railroad la pro-
gressing rapidly, contractors being at work
all along the line. There Is a plan under
ccnsideratlon to utilize the power de-

veloped by the Niobrara river four miles
east of here to supply electric power for
all the towns of thla county and manufact-
uring purposes, rresent outlook for good
croDS Is the best ever shown here. Three
copious rains within as many weeks have
been gladly received.

Prof. Pate Goes to Grafton.
TRENTON, Neb., May 8. (Special Tel-

egramsProf. Walter R. Pate, who for
two years past baa been principal of the
Trenton public schools, received word to-
day of his election to the prtncipalshlp of
the Grafton schools. Prof. Pate has given
entire satlafactlon here and the Board of
Education and patrons recommend him to
the Grafton people. The teachers of the
Trenton schools will not be hired till the
close of school.

KIDNAPERS INS0UTH DAKOTA

Two Men Abdaet Boy Near Yankton,
Who Escape Daring the

Msjht.
YANKTON. S. D.. May 8. (Special Tele

gram.) Lloyd Otla, son of
Horace Otis, living near here, was kid-
naped by two men In a covered wagon yes-
terday afternoon.

Young Otla was working In a field near
the road and waa called to the wagon by
the men, who told him they wanted to
show him some fish. As soon aa he reached
them they grabbed him and threw him
Into the back of the wagon. They kept
him from attracting attention ail after-
noon by threats of violence.

During the night while, the men
asleep he escaped and arrived home at
6 o'clock this morning.

The whole neighborhood was much
alarmed and spent the night in search for
the missing boy, which haa now been trans,
feired to a chase of the kidnaper. No
object can be learned for stealing tht
boy.

No Let t p to Landaeekers.
HURON. S. D.. May 8. (Special.) An

other big crowd of landseekers arrived
here from the south Tuesday evening. They
Oiled four coachea and a tourist car, the
latter being chartered by Minnesota peo-
ple. With one exception the crowd waa
the largest that baa come in the present
season. A large number remained here,
but the bulk of them, probably 200 or
more, went west and north. Tueaday morn-
ing great strings of teams loaded with land-seeke- rs

were to be seen in every direc-
tion.

Herreld Names Medical Delegates.
PIERRE. S. D., May 8. (Special.) Gov-

ernor Herreld today appointed as dele-
gates to the third annual session of the
American Congress of Tuberculosis, to be
held at New York City May 14. 15 and 16:
Dra. D. W. Rudena, Yankton? 'A J"Rbck,
Aberdeen; C. B. Alford, Huron,' H. A. Pea
body. Webster; O. N. Hoyt, Pierre ( A. E.
Clough. Madlaon; A. H. Daniels, Mitchell;
R. E. Woodworth. Sioux Falls; E. L.
Brown, Parkstop; R. H. Goodrich, Cham-
berlain; F. O. Gilbert, Rapid City.

Yankton May Get New Conrthonae.
YANKTON, S. D., May 8. (Special.)

The county commissioners of Yankton
county expect to take action on the prop-
osition to submit to the voters that the
county replace old courthouse with a
modern 850,000 building. Such a proposi-
tion will be almost sure to win at the polls,
aa the old courthouse la not only unsafe,
but It Is too small for the present needs
and It ia almoat devoid of Ore protection
for the valuable records.

Bishop Hare Coaflrme La rare Claaa.
8TURGIS. 8. D., May 8. Bishop Hare ar-

rived In this city Tueaday and that night
a large claaa presented itself to bim for
confirmation at St. Tbomaa' Episcopal
church. The bishop left tor Rapid City
Wednesday.

Electricity (or Fort Meade.
8TUROIS. S. D., May 8. (Special.) By

July 1 Fort Meade will be lighted by elec-
tricity. S. A. Oliver, proprietor of the
Sturgle electric light plant, from which the
post is to be lighted, will start wiring In
a tew days.

Doer Polaoacra at Yankton.
YANKTON. S. D. May 8. (Special.)

Yankton la having a visitation of the dog
poisoner and a dozen of the beat canines

I In this locality have been killed.
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SPEEDY CURE TREATMENT

PRICE ONE DOLLAR.
. Itiie), the, Elected parti with hot water and CUTICURA,.
SOAP, to cleans the skin and scalp of crusts and scale, and .

soften the thickened cuticle. Dry, without bard rubbing, and
apply CUTICURA OINTMENT freely to allay itching, Irritation,
and Inflammation, and soothe and heal, and lastly take CUTI-

CURA RESOLVENT PILLS, to cool and cleanse the blood.
This pure, sweet, and wholesome treatment affords Instant
relief, permits rest and sleep, and points to a speedy, perman-

ent, and economical cur of the most tort urine disflgurlnft
; Itching:, burning, and scaly skin, acalp, and blood humours,
eczemas rashes, and Irritations, from Infancy to age, wltb
loss tof hair, when all els falls.

MILLIONS USE CUTICURA SOAP
Assisted by Ctticvik Ointment, for preserving, purifying, and beautifying

the skin, for eleaaalog the scalp of crusts, scales, and dandruff, and
storming of falling hair, for softening, whitening, and toothing red, rough,
and sort hands, for baby rashes, itching, and chaflnga, and for all the pur-

poses otpia toilet, bath, and nursery. Millions of Women use CuTiCCaa
; Soar in th form of baths for annoying irritations, inflammation, and .

xoortatloas, tor too free or offensive persplraliuo, ia the form of washes)

for ulcerative weaknesses, and tor many sanative, antiseptic parposaa which
readily Suggest themselves to women, especially mothers. ,

CUTICURA RESOLVENT CHOCOLATE COATED PILLS 25c.
Are a aew taitsliws. odorless, sooaomleel substltate far the celebrated Uqald CtrmxraA
RaaoLvarr aa wall aa for all other blood partners ana humour cans, rat ap la ssrsw-cd- i4

iock.e vials, containing SS doses, price oe. Cert oca riua are aliatatfva.
udIIko toale. aad digestive, aaa Deyoad questioa the purest, sweetest. smmS

,m "'tr A .1,1. uirliM. kunutf fliMa u4 i n i n il Mil,
yet eosBSOttaaea. '
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PRICE IN MORTON'S PLACE

Former Insurance Deputy Named ai Mem-

ber of Bt Louie Exposition Board.

ASSESSORS MUST COLLECT STATISTICS

Sapreme t'oort Holds that the Law la
Valid aad Work Moat Be Done

Even If o Provision for
Payment la Made.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN. Mar 8 (Special.) William

B. Price of this city, lawyer, prominent
fusion worker, part owner of an oil claim
In Texas and formerly a clerk in the audi-
tor's office under John F. Cornell, haa
been appointed by Governor Savage to suc-

ceed J. Sterling Morton as member of the
Nebraska commission tor the Louisiana
Purchase exposition. The position carries
with it no compensation. Mr. Price this
afternoon received his commission, which
Is gorgeously adorned with colored ribbon
and great aeals, and is now a
commissioner, entitled to all the rights
and privileges of the other members.

Mr. Price was one of the leading men
In the free sliver republican fiarty, and
while still a member of that organization
began an active campaign for the fusion
nomination for state auditor. When the
party disbanded Price sought refuge with
the democrats and haa since been allied
with that party.

Aaaeaaora Meat Collect Statistics.
The supreme court this afternoon gave a

decision sustaining the law which requires
county assessors to gather information for
the State Bureau of Labor and Industrial
Statistics. The act was attacked on two
grounds, one allegation being that It waa
unconstitutional, because it Imposed addi-

tional dutiea on the assessors without pro-

viding for additional compensation, and the
other being that there were errora in the
title of the bill. The suit waa In the nature
of mandamus proceedings, directed against
Lawrence Ekew of Lancaster county, an
assessor, to compel him to comply with the
law. The opinion was written by Judge
Hastings, who said:

"It is no objection to the 'validity of a
statute Imposing an additional duty on
assessors that no special provision for
their compensation is made.

"The act of 1887." imposing the duties of
labor commissioner on the governor of the
state and providing for the appointment
of a special deputy to assist In discharging
them, Is not in violation of section 26,

article v of the state constitution.
"The amendatory act of 1897 to eectlons

2066 and 2068 of Cobbey'e consolidated
statutes, requiring assessors to procure cer-

tain labor statistics, is germane to the pro-

visions of the original act and to the re-

quirement of the original section."
According to thla decision of the court, it

will be necessary for the assessors through-
out the state to gather statistical Informa
tion regarding agriculture, labor and

in general. The county may employ
additional men to do the extra work, but
the work in some way must be done.

Other Oplnlona Recorded.
The court delivered the following opin-

ions:
Gray against Peterson, reversed; Ames,

Q
Hare against Winterer; former Judgment

of supreme court vacated; Judgment of
district court affirmed. Sullivan, C. J.

Youngson against Bond; reversed and
dismissed. Klrkpatrlck, C.

Huffman against Ellis; affirmed. Klrk-
patrlck. C: Sedgwick. J., not sitting.

Garey against Kelly; affirmed. Day. C.
Thomas against Thomas; reversed. Hast- -

'"Sosely agalnat FlUebrown; affirmed.
Sedgwick, J. '

Hall against Hopper; affirmed. Oldham,
C

Smith agalnat Smith; reversed, with
to enter Judgment in conformity

with views expressed in opinion. Holcomb,

''Pitman against Ireland; reversed. Ames,
Q

Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific Railroad
Co. against Battler; reversed. Duffle, C.

Ferguson against Horr; affirmed. Duffle,
Q

Brlnkworth against Haalett; decree of
trial court as to legatees of Delia B.
Hotchklss reversed and action aa to them
dismissed; otherwise affirmed. Hastings. C.

Crete Mutual Fire Insurance Co. aga ..at
Fats; affirmed. Albert, C.

German National Bank against Atherton;
affirmed. Day,

Swaney against Gage County; affirmed.
Barnes, C.

Rose against Slekman; affirmed. Hol-
comb, J.

Glbeon against Sweet; affirmed. Per
curiam.

Pratt against Lean; affirmed. Holcomb,
J.

McDonald against Tootle-Weakle- y Mil-
linery Co.; affirmed. Holcomb, J.

Moore against State; affirmed. Sullivan,
C JMlillgan against Gallen; reveraed. Sulli-
van, C. J.

State ex rel Watson aerainst Eskew;
writ allowed. Hastings, C.
' The opinions filed In the following cases
will not be officially reported:

Buck against Hogeboom; affirmed. Heat
"Buchanan against Edmlsten; former

judgment adhered to. Albert. C.
Boyd against Pape; affirmed. Oldham, C.
Wllltts against Harlan County ; petition

In error dismissed. Klrkpatrlck, C.
Meeker against Waldron; affirmed. Old-

ham, C.
Michigan Mutual Life Insurance Co.

against Klatt; affirmed. Klrkpatrlck, C.
McConnell against Bettman Sc Co.; re-

versed. Hastings, C.
Chick against Ivea; reversed and dis-

missed. Barnes, C.
Buettgenbach agalnat Gerblg; reversed.

Oldham. C.
Kear against Eaatern Building and Loan

association; affirmed. Ames, C.
Van Auekn against Mlsner; reversed.

Albert. C.
Tarnall against Hupp; affirmed. Hast-

ings, C.
Omaha Loan and Trust Co. against Bor-

ders: affirmed. Barnes, C.
Sutton Excnange nana againsi uross-han- e;

affirmed. Barnes, C.
Moore against Heltsel; affirmed. Old-

ham, C.
Ievy against Hlni; affirmed. Pound, C.
Fort against Cook; affirmed. Hastings,

C
Druse against Davey; affirmed. Day, C.
First National Hank, Sutton, against

Ashley; affirmed. Duffle, C.
Appeal the Porter Case.

The caae wherein the state sought to re
cover from former Secretary of State Por
ter the money he appropriated to his own
use as feea. received by virtue of his mem-
bership In the Brand and Marks eomm's-slo- n,

will be appealed to the supreme
court. Deputy Attorney General Norrls
Brown is at work on the petition In error
to be filed in this case and hopea to have
It completed in time to file tomorrow. In
the lower court Mr. Porter scored a victory,
on much the same grounds as did Mr.
Meserve In the embeszlemeat case in the
district court of Douglas county. Shorn of
Its legal phraseology and reduced to ita real
meaning the holding of the court la the
rase waa that Mr. Porter had no right to
take the money, but having taken it bad a
right to keep it, even though claimed by the
state.

The feea taken by Mr. Porter amounted to
about $1,000. He did not deny having ac-

cepted the money, but declared that he bad
a right to it, and meant to keep it.

Klllinc Plaeea at Mllford. Home.
Governor Savage is having considerable

trouble straightening out the affairs of the
Woman's Industrial home at Mllford. It
all originated from the removal of Mrs.
Amanda Edwards from the position of su-

perintendent of the lastltutioa. Mrs. Ed-

wards was retained from the fusion admin-
istration, largely because ot the recom-tnendatt-

of the visiting and advlaory
board ot tha house, and the women of
(bis board vigorously opposed her final re-

moval. Among the women who were par.
tlcularly active in Mrs. Edwards' behalf
aaa Mrs. a. J. Bewjrsr this city, waa kss

for seversl years taken a lesdlng Interest
In the management and wrtrk of the home
In Mllford. The pressure in favor ot re-

moval, however, waa stronger than the
support of the woman and Mrs. Kaeley of
Hastings was appointed as the successor.
The change took place May 1 and about
that time four or five officials of the home
who had seen several yeans of service with
Mrs. Edwards tendered their resignations
snd promptly quit work. Recruit for tern,
porary employment were sent from Lin-
coln and under the dlrectton of Private
Secretary Clancy the machinery of the
Institution was again put In operation. One
ot the vacant positions, that of matron, was
filled today by the appointment of Mrs.
Harriet Phoaf of Vnlveralty Tlace. Sh
succeeds Mrs. Reed, who resigned with the
others.

Sew Corporations.
The Butln Mining and Coal company of

Dorchester has filed article ot Incorpora-
tion in the secretary of state'a office. It Is
capitalized for $40,000 and Its Incorporators
are Lay ton Butln. John R. Miller, Aaron M.
Roberts and Samuel H. .Weston.

The Columbian Coal and Oil company of
Lincoln haa also filed articles of incorpora-
tion. This Institution is capitalized for
$100,000. Its organizers are Arthur O. St.
John, Clsude C. Frazer. Oacar F. Burk-hard- t.

Sterling St. John and Ralph R.
Arnold.

Notarial commissions have been Issued
by the state authorities to the following:
F. M. Knight, Box Butte: T. K. Moore,
Johnson; H. 8. Bell. Lancaster; D. K. Barr.
Cass; L. C. Chapman, Johnson; S. P.
Backus. Douglas; John M. Klnzle. Perkins;
John Roslrky, Douglsa; E. Ross Hitchcock,
Johnson; Leonldss H. Archard, Gage.

7 Home Company Answers.
The Nebraska Home company of Omaha,

against whom proceedings were recently
begun by the attorney general to restrain
it from transacting business, has filed a
lengthy answer in the supreme court. In
which it is set up thst the investment
policies Issued are in all respects legal.
The case Is before the supreme court in
original jurisdiction.

Republicans of the Third ward., repre
senting two factions, held separate meet-
ings tonight and. endorsed the direct pri-
mary system. The fight between the two
republican factions for control of the
county, which Is really drawn on Thomp
son snd lines, has Its center
in the Third ward.

Spencer Gets Boyd Convention.
SPENCER. Neb., May g. (Special.) The

republican central committee has called
a county convention to meet at Spencer
June 7, for the purpose of electing dele-rat- es

to state and congressional conven-
tions and selection of county central com.
mittee. Two conventions are necessary
and the second convention will undoubtedly
be held at Butte. Of the several candi
dates for governor. Attorney Scars of
Teksmah and Judge Robertson of Norfolk
appear to be In the lead, now that Gov-

ernor Savage la out of the race.

Woman Accnaca McMamee.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb.. May . (Special.)
Miss Effle Adella Surface caused the ar

rest of Amos McMamee today, charging
him with bastardy. McMamee was ar-

raigned before Police ' Judge M. Archer
this afternoon and waa bound over to the
district court, his bond being fixed at
$1,000. The parties reside near Union in
this county.

Frontier Republicans Meet.
STOCKV1LLE, Neb., May 8. (Special.)

The republican central committee for Fron-
tier county met today. - The county conven-
tion will be held June S. It was consid-
ered beet by the committee to have but one
county convention this Tear.

' -

Preparing for of Veterans.
LUSHTON. Neb.. May 8. (Special.)

Much preparation Is being mads here for
of the Sons of Veterans, which

la to be held in the beautiful park at this
place June 3. and 5, and railroads sre
making reduced rales.

Republican to Meet at Trenton.
TRENTON Neb., May . (Special Tele-

gram.) The members of the Hitchcock
county republican central committee are
called to meet here on Saturday. May 17,
to decide the date for the county con-
vention.

Mra. Johanna Califf.
YORK. Neb., May . (Special.) Mrs. Jo-

hanna Califf, mother of August Califf and
of Mrs. Aldrew Ssndsll, died at their home-atea- d

west of York, aged 78. The de-

ceased wsa a pioneer settler of the county.

PROMISE OF THE WEATHER MAN

Showers aad Cooler Weather for N-
ebraska Friday and Warmer

Satarday.

WASHINGTON. May 8 Ferecsst:
For Nebraska Showers Friday and cooler

In south portion; Saturday fair and prob-
ably warmer; north to east winds.

For Iowa Showers in northwest, fair
and cooler in east and south portions Fri-
day; Saturday fair and warmer; north to
eaat winds.

For North and South Dakota Showers
Friday; Saturday warmer, with fair in eaat
and showers In west portion; east winds.

For Kansas Partly cloudy and cooler
Friday; probably showers; Saturday fair

nd warmer; south winds.
For Missouri Fslr Fridsy, except prob-sbll- y

showers snd cooler in northwest por-

tion; Saturday fair; variable winds.
For Wyoming Showers Fridsy; Saturday

fair, with warmer In east portion; varia-
ble winds.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA, May 8. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared wltn
the corresponding dsy of the laat three
yea" 1902. 1S0L. 1900. 1S9.
Maximum temperature... 78 t3 74 70
Minimum temperature.... 57 'SO 58 68
Mean temperature 6 S 62
Precipitation 00 .00 .00 .03

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for thla day and alnce March 1.
1902:
Normal temperature SI
Kxceas for the day 7

Total excess since March 1 25
Normal precipitation 1J Inch
Deficiency for the day 13 Inch
Total precipitation aince March 1. .150 Inches
Deficiency since March 1 1.16 inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1901 94 Inch
Deficiency .for cor. period, 1HO0 07 Inch

Reports from stations at T P. M.

h S 3

31 f
CONDITION OF THE ? : B 5

WEATHER. o
: : n a

I Ni i

. . : : f ;

Oriiaha. clear 781 .00
Valentine, clear i. SMI .00
North Platte, clear 7k .0U
cneyenne, cloudy 7iii. i
Salt Lake City, partly, cloudy. TO 7S .01
Rapid Chy. dear to ft .uo
Huron, cloudy 2 SO! .00
Willlston, cloudy 64 62j .00
Chicago, partly cloudy 711 71 .00
St. 1auU, clear 74 7l .WO

St. Paul, clear M (41 .00
Davenport, clear 7i 7HI .00
Kansas City, clear 7i 78' .00
Havre, cloudy 54 54 .06
Helena, cloudy 64 58 .24
Bismarck, cloudy H (4 .U0
Galveston, partly cloudy 71 7l .00

T indicates trace of precipitation.
L. A. WClitH,

H Xcal Vorscasi Official.

Bennett's Art Souvenirs
Hsve you got your souvenir? It's waiting

your call, all wrapped and ready. No delay
In getting It. Second flocr, any day, aad
time. Don't disappoint us; be surs snd
come. We sre glvltg portfolio ot Psrts
photographs to every csller who registered
and who takes the souvenir wltb them.

'Photics

CMAA2i
WATCH BENNETT'S BARGAIN CIRCLES

These bargain are intensely interesting spots to every lover of specials. They niv
changed entirely every day. They never have shop-wor- n goods placed on them. The goods are
not secured by us with the bargain circle in view at' all. They are choice goods ends of stock,
odd lots, remnants, etc. One day it's one thing, and another day another, but it's emphatically
bargain day all the time. Today and the story will be KAlidAIXS ON
DENNETT'S HA IMA IN

Friday at the Bargain Circle J

Dress lawns worth Ac per yard, at bargain
per yard .

1,000 remnants of white India linens, Swisses, dimities
striped vslues up to 26c yard all go at the bargain
circle

2,000 remnants of sh rtlng calico, worth Ec yard at
the bargain circle, per yard

Mercerised batiste, ISc st the bargain
circle

2,000 remnants of Swisses, French lewna, dtmitl
patterns not yard worth less thsn 20c st the
circle

600 end of seersuckers, snd red cross gtnghsms, ,
st the bargain per yard

200 dozen heavy linen towels, a regular 15c at the
bargain circle, each

600 remnants of toweling and table damask
vslues.

Fsncy sofs pillows, 100 dozen very pretty sofa
guaranteed to be worth 75c each. Your
while they last at

100 dozen ladles' Burlington fast blsck hoee,
15c values Friday, per pslr

Pillow cases 70 dozen cases 45x38 a regular He
pillow case, bargain circle, each

TURKISH TOWEL BARGAIN 0 dozen extra heavy brown
warp Turkish towels 20x44 a regular 17c
at the bargain circle, only, each

Ready-mad- e sheets 50 dozen sheets, nice
ironed and all ready for use, 81x90 very
size at the bargain circle, each

Bennett's Carpet Bargains.
On the third floor," Just from elevator!

you'll find an attractive display of rem-

nants from our Carpet and Rug Depart-
ment. They are brought together from
our own work rooms to be disposed of.
We wish to clear them out and have
marked them at prices sufficient to ac-

complish our object. They are strictly
Bennett qualities reliable and right.
Matting Remnants from 3 to 10 yarda

long worth up to 40c per yard 1 1 r
this sale ,,w

Carpet Remnants suitable for rugs Brus-
sels and velvets and m SQc
yards long

Rug Fringe heavy any color 8cper yard
Curtain Scrim worth 10c yard this Rc

sale, halt price only
Window Shades soai rollers x3 OAn

well worth 36c this aale

Friday Shoe Bargains.
The time for buying Slippers and Ox-

fords summer is about on. NowL. rs
in the city or the west will you find a
more choice assortment of highest grads
Shoes and Slippers than are here. Every
shoe Is absolutely new was never on a
store shelf In lu existence till it came to

ours. Buy Bennett's Shoes. They are
easy on the pocketbook and easy on the
feet.

Ladles'
Sandals

Patent Leather Bow ...85c
Ladles' Vic! Kid Bow SEf nflSandals ipi.UU
Ladles' Vlcl Kid. easy plain 4C CC

common sense Sandals pa.vv
Ladles' Patent Leather Bow C OS

Sandala ipi.ACJ
Ladiea' Vlcl Kid three- - atrap SEf RflLouis heel Sandal pi.OU

'Ladiea' Corona Colt Patent 4CO RflLouis heel Sandal ipaS.OU
Ladles' Patent Vamp 3- - button, 4CO CiLouis heel Sandal .p.UU
Mlsses's' Patent Leather Vamp Qfin

Bow Sandals UW

Child's Patent Leather Vamp 75-Bo- w
8andals OW

Misses'
banaais

Dongola Bow $1.00
Child's Dongola Bow oenSandals. OOC
Misses' Patent Leather I-- SE

strap Beaded Sandala 4I.a.d
Child's Patent Leather 2- - 4T f(strap Beaded Sandala ....tpl.UVJ
Misses' Patent Leather gilt Cs en

buckle Colonial 4 I.OU
Child's Patent Leather gilt 4Ef Ofi

buckle Colonial ip I.ai7

Ice Cream Soda 5c Per Glass
At the Soda Fonatala.

STAR UP

Election of Offioert Oocnpiei ths Lut Dsy of
the Bession of the Chapter, '

MRS. CRITES IS GRAND MATRON

Liaeala Xasaed aa Neat Meetiaax Place
of the Order aad Delegates

Leave far Their
Hea.es.

- 6 RAND ISLAND, Neb., May 8. (Special.)
The grand chapter of the Order of East-

ern Star cloaed a successful annual session
In this city this evening. . Ths electloa
of officers wss taken up laat evening, but
only completed this morning. The follow-
ing wss the result: Grand worthy Matron,
Mrs. Crltea; grand worthy patron. J. D.

Hawthorn of Kearney; associate grand
worthy matron, Mrs. M. E. Haggart, Ne-

braska City: associate grand patron, Mr.
Rubendall, Madison; grand secretary, Mrs.
Simpson, Omaha; grand treasurer, Mrs. C.
A. Wright. Schuyler; grand conductress,
Mrs. Pederson. Grsnd Island; associate
conductress, Mrs. Williams, Aiusworib;
grand lectureas, Mrs. Neal, Peru; grand
Adah, Mrs. A. McQulnney, Hastings; grsad
Ruth. Mrs. J. C. Ade, Norfolk; grsnd
Esther. Mrs. Tyler, Lincoln; grsnd Martha,
Mrs. Felt. Superior; grand Electa, Mrs.
Cooper, Holdregs; grsnd warder. Miss Hurd,
Rising City; aenttnel. Dr. Riddle, Hast-

ings; grand chaplain, Mrs. Cooklln, Hub-bel- l;

grand marshal!, Mrs. Talbott, South
Omaha, grand1 organist, Miss Odendahl,
Loup City.

LiBcoia was chosen as ths pUee (or

30 Ring up 137.

lL Sts.

circles

EXTHA

WORTHY

An Attractive Belt Sale
circle, ....2c AVe bought theplain and

...9c factory please
store or a

lc 100 dozen

...8c isn't a belt in
all pretty of them are

for

goods

fsncy

circle,
towel,

pillow

for

it's a not a
stock. We secured over

ladies' new belts. There

worth as much as
$1.50 tomorrow we clear
whole lot out at 55c and

new for
in duck, linen,

lawn.

ia same

Silk iu plain white,
dote, white scarf

solid black

of An -gant

size 36, worth
up, all at 89c.

Wash
at hslf the regular and

I

pillows every one
choice New Walking

extra New
with

9c collars and
double and

towel.
Sample Sale

deep handkerchief hem, lot oflarge
from 11.00

Dept.
Mala Floor.

Friday bargains In boys' Suits all ages,
3 to 16 yeara.
Boya' Suit actual value 12.60 SEf JCthis sule ls4siJ

S3 00 values, 1.96; t3.60 values, $2.43; $4.00
value, 2.; $5.00 value, $3.4i.

These are aults of auch high grade ma-
terial and workmanship that you'll marvel
at the prices being so low. Every suit Is
sold with our absolute guarantee, making
these values unmatchable in town.

. Young men's Suits 12 to 20 best all wool
' .lilt M rl Vallla. M A

34.so
Boys' Knee Trousers warranted to wear-w- ill

tickle the little fellow half to death
while he wears them and keep you won-
dering how you ever got them for so llt-t- k

monc- - prices $1.00, 76c, 60c, Alr36c 36u Mid. 1VC

Bi; Bargains in
Another great cigar bargain sale. A

clear Havana Is not possible under ordin-
ary conditions ot commerce at less than 2
for.i&o. ' Bvery Smoker knows this. The
finer grades of Havana cigars are sold at
$ for (0c. Today we will sell the lat-
ter for 10c each. This Is a guaranteed
clear Havana cigar. We sell them st t for
oOc and they are exceptlonsl values at that.
Today, 10c each.
Portuondo, 6c cigar. A rfor

0 for $1.80

Daniel Boone, union made cigar, A
5c, for

60 for $180

The Owl. 10c cigar.

60 for $3.75

10c rose wood pipe, e
for OS

6c rose wood pipe,

8c rose wood pipe. A 0for
18c briar pipe. Arfor 1 V

or".. 20C
Maryland Club Srrfoklng Tobacco, frloc tin box, for VC
50 Little Tom Cigars, jjjj qq
60 Sapaduro Cigars, $1 90
60 White Knlaht Cigars.

60 Johnny Black Cigars, j

Friday Candy
Today you can buy Toasted a,

Marshmsllows per package
They are worth 10c. Thoroughly fresh

and of the very finest quality.
Mixed Candy

ner nound . . 7W
Oum Drops 8cper pound ,

Chocolate Creams 15cper pound

holding the next grand chspter, the time
to be fixed by ths grand officers.

The entire dsy was given over to the
completion of routine business and a num-
ber of the delegates and visitors spent
the afternoon In looking about the city,
calling au the "Soldiers' Home and visiting
friends or places of interest. The session
closed this evening, a vote of thanks being
tendered ths. local chapter for Its efforts
toward maklag the grand chapter a suc-
cess.

Waraa Asralaat Ba.k Aajeate.
STANTON, Neb.. May I. Special.) A

circular issued by W. H. Hyland, superin-
tendent of schools, protesting against the
purcbsse of library books from sgents, has
been circulated among ths msmbers of ths
Stanton eounty school hoards. Superin-
tendent Hyland alleges that hs signed a
letter endorsing school libraries, but that
the agents who asked for his signature
bsvs sold msny hooks la the eounty,

the works aad charging ex-

orbitant prices for the books. Hs urges
that do books wbstevsr bo bought ot
sgents snd warns ths school directors
agalnat "oily talk" of solicitors.

,
Freet-Sloa- a.

YORK, Neb.. Msy I. (Spsclsl.) Miss
Arena A. 81oan and Ira C. Freet were mar-
ried yesterday at ths residence of ths
hatde's father, Theodore Sloan, a pioneer
farmer living southwest of York.

TALMAOE. Neb., Hay I. (Special.)
Yesterdsy occurred ths marriage of Frank
Peterson snd Miss Anna Boblken st ths
residence of the bride's parents four miles
southeast of town. There wcrs & large

3

Cuauty and
Price ccunt

We Win

tomorrow
CHICLES.

entire clean up of an eastern
observe factory

merchant's
stylish

the lot but is worth T.'c manv

39
items women-N- ew

Suits pique,

Skirts materials.

Waists
with fancy

prices $4.98,
$2.75.

Wash Waists
waists, mostly

10c
...7c Some special10c

dimity

45c Wash10c polka

$3.75
125c

53c
Bennett's Clothing

it:::..:.....:..T.

Friday Cigars.

"!....'..'..'..'.

$1.90

Bargains.

mis-
representing

HYMENEAL

Petereoa-Beblke- a.

Where

c

Friday Grocery Bargains
Basement.

An Oyster Special
One of the best brands, aw

usually sold for 124c,
our price Friday

Soda and Oyster Craokers and
Ginger Snaps, per pound .... ...5c

Lemon Extract
per bottle ...5c

Assr.rted Jellies In glass,
each ..5c

Brea-- i (large loaf)
for ...4c

Pepper Sauce ..6cper bottle
Rice, very good ...4cper pound ...i
Cocoa fine breakfast 10cpel can

Another Great Coffee Bargain
Fine drinking Rio fresh roasted, ground,

unground or pulverised.1- - 3,0t pounds of
our usual USic coffee, not matched slue-whe- re

under 15c at the least-Frid- ay,

per pound, 10c
TEAS The best values ever of- - OQrfered all varieties cOW

Bennett's Meat Market
It comes next to the stock yards in

hustling activity, but Is away ahead of the
stock yarda In eye. pleasure. . Here you

! have "the finished .article" in all meat
beauty and perfection. We promise you If
you give us your, orders better meat
at the same money-o- r sh gooJ meat at
less money than you'd purchaae else-

whereSouth Omaha Included. Friday
all kinds of meats prices mde to delight
you, ." '..'
Choice roast, steaks, fnper pound Ivlw
Boiling meat, mutton atew, calf brains,

spired pigs' feet and tripe, c,,
per pound w
Visit the meat market.

Friday Wall Paper Bargains.
Our Wall Paper offer of yestorday will

be repeated today. Buy live rooms of
paper and we will aell one room st lc per
roll. Our Wall Paper values are the best
In the city and the opportunity of paper-
ing a room for a few cents Is a transcend-
ent offer. Today it's yours.
Room Moulding plain wood Mould- - 1ning per foot
Colored Gilts and Enamel Mould- - QlrIng per foot v
Wall Paper Cleaner Onrper one pound can....

number of Invited guests from the country
snd neighboring towns. Mr. Peterson is a
business msn ot this place and he and his
bride will begin housekeeping Immediately.

Hoerner-Walke- r.

' The horns of the bride's parents, 1935
South Thirty-fift- h avenue, wss crowded
Wednesday night with guests to witness the
marrlaga ot Miss Jeeale E. Walker to Mr.
Herbert O. Hoerner, Rev. C. C. Clssell

Immediately after the ceremony
refreshments were served, after which the
young couple left for points In Colorado for
a wedding trip. They will return Sunday
snd for the present will bs at home to their
friends at ths residence of ths groom's
fsther, J 10 South Thirty-thir- d street. Her-

bert Hoerner is chief clerk for the Western
Csr Service association and la a popular
young man.

Coadaetora anal Porters te Orsaaiae.
8T. LOUIS, May . The FotO-Zrispat-

saya: A movement has been Quietly
started In St. Louis for ttu organisation of
Pullman conductors and portera and circu-
lars setting forth the necessity for auch n
union are now being prepared. It in sulil
further that the conductors are dWsatU-fle- d

with the present wage schedule and an
soon aa the organization Is completed .will
make a demand upon the company for an
advance ranging from to to lio a month.
In the United States there are 6o,000 Pull-
man conductors and portera and It the in-

tention to bring all or mem tnio line. . A
conductor stated to the Poat-DiKpat- that
the aubject of a union of Pullman em-
ployes had been aglta.ted for three yeara,
but the movement bad not taken daniiite
shape,

Ueveraesa Mast Staad Trial.
NEW YORK. May i. Emma Flnher, tho

young governess who tried to kill tiihy
Georgla Blmons of Yonkers and then Miot
herself because ahe feared the child ji
to be taken from her and given to aumeone
else, has become sane and will have to
stand trial on the harge of attempted
murder.

OPEW SATURDAY TILL 00 P. Ril.

EASTERN FINISHES

16-Ha-
rney


